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NEW TERM, NEW NEWSPAPER

second match with St Augustins with an amazing
score line of 6-3!

Harehills primary school is setting up a
newspaper club every Friday. This is to keep you
busy and up to date with all new information
about the exciting events which are happening in
our school. Mr Ali thinks that the newspaper club
will be an amazing idea as it will let parents find
out what their children have been doing in
classes. Ben, who is our school’s technician, said
that it will let people know about our schools
events.

But how was this incredible achievement
possible? Well, it was down to all the hard work
and commitment of the team as well as the
support of the team’s coach, Mrs Boyd, who gave
the team confidence and belief.
In a recent interview with team players, this
reporter has learned how the team how the
prepared for the tournament and how they train. “I
try to improve on my shooting and passing and
always challenge myself,” explained Maha
Haroon, a defender in the team.

In this issue you can discover what it is like to be
a Harehills netball player in our fantastic school
with our coaches Mrs Boyd and Mr Mir.

Murtaza, who is an excellent all round player,
added “we always practise our work around the
centre. It’s important to keep out of the semicircle.”

We will also be bringing to you what it is like for
Mrs Broughton to be our school Head teacher.
Read on to find out more!

For most of the players, playing in this team is not
just about the games, it’s also about being part of
something amazing. “I love being on the team. I
am proud of who am now and I want to keep on
improving.” Explained Nuha.

GREAT NETBALL
Did you know Harehills primary school has
achieve excellence at netball in a difficult
tournament.

The team is continuing to practise hard and work
cooperatively together
with
improvements
happening all the time with the aim of winning
their next match!

NEWSPAPER STAFF
All staff are reporters for this edition.
Ahmed,

Jessica,

Tasneem,

Aman,

Manvir and Adeela.
New roles will be confirmed in the next
edition.
The tournament, which took place last term, was
incredibly exciting with Harehills playing Alwoodly
and St Augestin’s. The team played well in both
games, but lost to Alwoodly with a score of 8-1.
However, the team raced to victory in their
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LIFE AS A HEAD TEACHER
HAREHILLS PRIMARY SCHOOL!

AT

UPCOMING EVENTS

Recently two reporters have interviewed Mrs
Broughton, Head Teacher at Harehills Primary
School, with some interesting results.

11th Dec

Christmas dinner

What would you improve in this school?

12th Dec

“I would like to speak with the children in the
school. Ten together we can establish a vision for
the school’s future.”

School closing at lunchtime for
staff training and remaining
closed until Monday 16th.

20th Dec

School closes for winter and
re-opens on Mon 6th Jan 2014

Are you proud of this school?
“I am incredibly proud of the school. Everyday
children, teachers, support staff, office staff and
the wider community work incredibly hard to push
our school forward and make it a success. I feel
blessed to be in charge of the school.”

ADVERTISE HERE

What could you do about homework?
If you would like to place an advert in
the next edition of the Harehills
Warren, please speak to a member of
the Newspaper Club.

“Homework can be an issue at school. However
with the new website providing a platform for staff
and children to access homework outside of
school, I feel that children are much better placed
to access learning opportunities throughout the
week.”
Finally, we gave her the opportunity to say
anything else she felt was important. She took us
to the car park and there, she said,
“Look at all these cars. Every person who parks
their car here works really hard. They all shine in
their own light every day.”
All we can say is, what an inspiration to us all!
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